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– 1964 Chevy Impala 327 Auto

– 1972 Chevrolet Cheyenne C10 454 4 Speed

– 1973 Mercedes 450 SL Roadster V8 Engine
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1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA
327 Chevrolet V8 engine, automatic transmission, Hedman 
headers, Classic Auto Air A/C, Summit 4 bbl CFM carb, Edelbrock 
intake, power steering, CPP steering box, 4 wheel disc brakes with 
chrome brake booster and master cylinder, Billet pulleys, Chrome 
water pump, tilt column, Classic Autosound stereo, lowered on 
airbags, power windows, Dakota Digital analog dash, interior 
finished with noise and heat insulation, truck has been completely 
upholstered, very nice build, mint green and pearl white paint is 
show quality. Ready to be enjoyed!

1972 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE C10 SWB TRUCK
454 Chevrolet V8 engine, 4 speed Hurst shifted manual 
transmission, 12 bolt Posi rear end, Chevrolet air cleaner, electric 
cooling fans, chrome thermostat housing, chrome power steering 
pump, Billet power steering mount system, Serpentine belt/pulleys, 
Edelbrock intake, A/C, headers, dual exhaust with SS tips, CPP 4 
wheel power disc brakes, tilt steering column, wood grain steering 
wheel with polished center, Billet brake and clutch pedals, PW, 
Classic Autosound stereo, tinted sliding rear window, illuminated 
bowtie door sills, digital dash, Cavallo wheels, tubular grille, 
lowered on airbags. The mileage shown on odometer since build 
completion is just 1,577. Gorgeous pearl white and burnt orange 
paint. Beautiful truck ready to be driven!
 
1973 MERCEDES 450SL ROADSTER
4.5L V8 engine, automatic transmission, lots of new parts with 
receipts present, body and paint is excellent, leather interior and 
convertible top look like new. Toyo tires and BBS wheels appear 
new. PW, PS, PB, Pioneer CD stereo with American Bass 950-watt 
amplifier and 4-6X9 Pioneer speakers, 113,000 miles shown on 
odometer. This car is very clean and has been well maintained. 
Beautiful top-down summer cruiser!
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